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bihwhii'tion:
One Yeah One dollar ami fifty cents.
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STRICTLY IS ADVANCE.

Kntcrert nt the post efilep. of Mtlforil,
Pike County, IVnnsvlvnnlii, iw second-olM-

matter," Novunilicr twi'iity tlint,

Advertising Rates.

One squnre(elnt linns). one Insertion tl.en
h'.ni'h an4Mllli-Ilf- inse.rtion .fill

Ritlu:ed rates, furnished on application
Will bo allowed, yimrly mlvort'.sors.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator' mid Kxce.itor'B
notices - - 3.00

Auditor's notices . - - 4.1"
.Pivoree nol ices - 5.00

Sheriff B sales, (in"""1" court sal
('mini. SillrS. ( OlintV Stilt
moot and election proclamation elmrgi d

by the squrue.

J. H. Van Ktten, PullUSIIKIl,

Milford, Pike. County, Pa.

Judge Krdnmn 1ms caused his curd

as candidate fur the judicial nomina

tion to bc)!actd in nil the iiowimner:
in the district Irrespective of party

When was a democrat in this section

ever known to be thus n

Our neighbor last week censured

the Milford IMdtre Company for

delay in putting down new plank

The reason for it is that it whp

deemed advisable to wait until

crossings are less frequent, as there

must be some wait to travel while

the work is being done. The bridge

has been examined and Is deemed

perfectly safe for all ordinary loads

There was no need, however, for tin

town council, of which our distin

guished eotemporary is a member, to

defer building a roadway to the

river, if it is desired, and in truth il

those guardians of the public pros

perity and welfare had been alert in

the performance of their duties and

had properly safeguarded the interest
of the town and the peoples money

a lage amount of it would not have
been lost by the washing into the

river of the roadway at the foot of

Catharine street.

A new National cnah register has
been placed in the Big Store.

Miss Louise Klaer has been engag
ed to tench the higher department
of the academy at Diugmans Ferry

C. S. RyruaD, D. D., of Patersou
presiding elder in the M. E. church
and wife are guests with friends in
town.

E. A. Whitfield of New York
who a number of years ago was
summer visitor hero, is greeting
former acquaintances with hi
cheerful smile.

Miss Millicent Crissman of Borget
Point, N. J., who has beon visiting
friendsLoro, was called homo yester
day by the illness ot hor mother
Mrs. Frank Crissman, who is afflict
ed with a carbuncle on her neck

In 1777 Vermont was anindepcud
ent, republic. It
possessed a counsel of thirteen censors
who were chosen by the people every
seven years for the purpose of Inquiry
if the constitution, had been violated.
It is believed that the ancestors of
Senator Iiailey of Texas, the consti-

tutional authority of the United
States, must have come from Ver-

mont.
Through an oversight, undoubted-

ly, the last issue of the Commoner
failed to bring forth a new president-
ial candidate. Probably Mr, llryan
was in the harvest field.

Methodist Church Jottings.
13y Kkv. V. A. Wool).)

Subjects for Suuday, August 23 :

Morning, "Relation of Church Mem-

bers to Missions, Home and
Foreign." Evening, "Prepare Ye
the Way of the Lord." Epworth
League 6.i5, subject, "Mukiug our
Lives Count." Lverybody welcome
to our services.

Subject for Prayer meeting, Aug.
2Gth, fur Uod' work."

The Fair last evening was a
thorough nucocas. The Ladius de-

serve great credit ijt their punh
and energy iu bringing it to such u

biiccessful issue. Huveral of our
young people with hearty
good, will. The pastor hud

a mystery room which had
imttod $r.U0 Vkhou lire from a
burnod out lantern demolished part
of tho woi k.

The paator bus word of the critical
cou-.htK'- of his father Jlcuuiy be
eummoueJ to his Uu.v.ild at any
t;;n:. Li other tVld has kindly
C.!M:.-.- l t'i iu the) JIist.r's

:c 111 tin el.-iu- '.'i.'iK'.V

- REVENGE

Wildly the niKhfc winds loonn nod l ph.
And Ivat fttzabmt tin: m.le;
s spirit lost hold revel hii-'h- ,

I'pen tin earth ajain.
air Kthelyn shivers mid rlo-ie- draws,
To the cheery open lire,

And restless she feels, In the rosy room,
As the ind9 rise hlxher and higher.

Hut Met! 'Tin not all the storm I

Peck, peek I Hat tat! A knock
And some one waits without!

Shu Rhine's, startled, at the clock,
So late! who can It be, when hark!

Attain slip nenrH a sound.
And mid the dahlnR of the rain,

A footfall on the ground.

Hack In her chair, fair E'helvn sinks
As tho window opens wide.

And a pallid face, with burning eyes
Peers wlldiy 'round inside

Orer her face, her lonff black hair
Is streaming wildly down

Hor wet, bedraggled garments trail
Aronnd her on the ground.

She stops, Htid one hand pushes back
Tho wet hair from her eyes.

On Kthelyn her gazo Is fixed
Her weird tones now rise.

Oh lady fair, have no fear ot me,
1 bring you tidings true,

Of one who in the years gone by,
Was mure thnn life to you.

Lady, beside the streamlet swift
Ho lies alone In pnln.

He begged me haste to you and pray.
That you pardon him again.

Hatt'nlng to you on tho wings of lovo,
In the storm he met his fate.

Pard n him, lady and I will haste.
K en now, perchnnce, too late.'

Ethelyn, with a stiflled cry,
Springs up from her easy chair,

No doubt has she of the womnns tale.
Her heart Is full of care.

One glance around the cheerful room,
Then out Into the night

She follows close her weird guide
Now to the left, now right.

On thro' the darkness speed the two.
The lightnings lurid tongue

Lights np the scene with awful glare,
And deep the thunders rung,

On, on they go, poor Kthelyn.
Her heart seems scarce to beat

She feels oppressed with awful fears,
And seems a fiery heat.

Trembling, she can hardly stand
Her guide still drags her on.

'Bear up, fair lady, our journey now,
Is almost, almost doue.'

She hears the brook, ft torront now,
Oh now she must be bravo.

But Is he still alive, the one
Whom she has come to gavef

Oh Ethelyu, sweet lady fair,'
A mocking voice now Bald.

Know tliis, while still you hear my voice.
Your lover true Is dead.

I was his wife, you need not shrink,
My love was wild and mad.

I made hiiu think that you were false.
Oh the happiness I had!

He loved you and he hated nie.
For ho found my secret out.

Despised me, scorned me, worshipped you
Of that have not a doubt.

I made his life a hell on eaith,
His handsome face grew white

His form grow bent, his quick steps lag
To me a joyous sight.

For all my love bad turned to hate.
The bitterest hate In life.

It maddened him to think that I,
Not you, should be his wife.

Ho left his home and traveled, far
And wide o'er laud and sea.

But naught could save him from my hate
Or part him far from me."

'I'll look upon hor face onoe more,
My little love so pure,

She always helped me to do right
Perhaps I can onduro

My hopolesB life with patience still,
If I take but one glimpse more

Of that sweet face, then hasten death
Quick to the other Bhore.'

I heard Mm murmur low one day,
When he know not I was near.

So when he started. I came too,
And thus we both are hero,

I followed. And my rage grew hot,
As I thought of his love for you.

I orept upon him In the dark,
My trusty dagger drew.

The lightning showed me whore to strike
I did irot fear or start,

But buried deep my da ifor true
Deep, de.'p Into hi heart.

As he fell, he gave one sharp, low cry
'The hAitdwork of my wife,

And N,ill, you've done the kiudest thing,
To end my weary life.'

I hate you now as I hated Mm.
'Kthelyn' his dying lips had Bald.

So on I came, to lure you out
Soon you too shall le dead.

Then my revenge will be complete.
Nona triumph over me

When both aro dead and by my baud
Thon happy shall I be.'

In an iron grip of her slender hand,
She grasped the helpless girl,

And dragged ber to the rocky ledge,
As though about to hurl

Her down, down on tho cruel rocks
A momcut, her baud she stayed

Then buried deep In Kthelyn's heart,
The cruel, cruel blade.

Then flung her down on the rocks below
As the other fell before.

Anil the dashing spray enfolds the two
Who'll ne'er be purtl more.

Wlu-- inuininu broke, the uu shone, duw
Aghaatiy bi'ht waa secu

X ;ui i puea i.vy by Llie aide,
And tho mu.-,:-- curuet fcroeu.

Was criite on stained by tin red life blood
(If tie' fond hearts 1;. lug there.

And Neil, wild Nell, il ruviug mad
As she bung iu ttie bright, sun's tiinre

Iu tho wou.U w.i.'ii llie tempest rages
1 lie Vllin'-r- uit

Tliey h;e llie inleiceiil victims
Auu the uuuiiae muidi.-icBj- there.

, We like Lest to call

SCOTT'S EMULSION

a food because it stands so era- -
..i,. II.. 4 4..... ...:.:
And yet in the in.iltrr of jebtor- -

ing apjH'Ute, of jMvii;j new
iUei'f Hi to the tib-.i- s, epefi.illy
to the nerves, its auiuii is that
of a iuedii'ine.

V'.li Jll;;
;,' )! t ;V iHvc, vi,ui.i.tr,

i. .jo; all

FOP.EST LAKE NEWS

Twice a week, now, the club house
stage makes special excursions to a

very pretty falls and cascades hereto-

fore undiscovered which lie In o

northeasterly direction from the club
house about two miles distant. A

number go down lo see them for they
are a very pretty sight. They were
discovered by Dr. A. Madden, prcsi- -

nl of the club. . Is

I,at Saturday evening a grotesque
op was given which was n very

laughable affair. Among a few of
the best costumes, or rather of the
funniest were:

The Mystery No one knows who.
Miss Archer Broadway dude.
Miss (iwyn Life In Chinese

oneymoon.
Miss Alice MackenzieScarecrow

in Wyoitl of ()7..

Miss yudeania Archer Sunflower.
Miss Elizabeth Avis Japanese

girl.
Miss Francis (!wyn Show girl.
Miss Louise Cavnlli Show girl.
James A Frame, Jr., Happy

Hooligan.
K. P. Taft Poor Liftle Mose.
E. 11. (Jregor Mnmma Katagam

mer.
Mr. Scranton Shylock.
Jack Davidson Ghost.
W. 1!. Kockwood Aunt Jemima.
(J. M. D. Kelley Josh Holler,
C. E. liny ties Hi Holler, from

way down east.
Utile Miss Cavalli Angel.
Master Harry Brown Oeorge

Washington Jones.
Master Harold Williams Miss
ettieoats.
F. E. Davidson Court Jester.
Dancing was engaged in until quite
late hour. Kefreshments were

served during tho intermission and
veryone enjoyed it whether they

took part or viewed the spectacle
from the piazza.

Wednesday last a party of 12 young
ladies, under thechaperonage of Mrs.
Win. A. Archer of New York
visited Honesdale and were very
much pleased and all had a very
pleasant time. -

Miss Bina Smith of -- Honesdale,
who has been waitress here during
llie summer, left Aug. 7 and will
soon resume teaching. The guests
regret her departure for she was
liked by all at the club and they hope
to Bee her here ntxt season.

E. P. Taft,

baturday evening, Aug. 15, on
account of the great number of
arrivals, an informal hop was given
which was enjoyed by every one
present.

The event of the evening, how
ever, was the arrival from flew
York City of a party of fonr, George
II. Mulligan, Sr. and Jr., Fred
Lexon and R. Terry, in the first
automobile which ever climbed the
Pike county hills and reached the
club house. The trip from New
York was made in record time, the
time given from Mast Hope station
up over tho steep hills to the oluh
house was made in 16 minutes. It
takes a stage yt hours to come the
same road. Only one mishap took
place from N. Y., that being t

bnrsted tire, but with George II
Mulligan, Jr., iu charge of the
machine, who by the way is quite
an engineer and what George don't
know about a two ton Winton tour
ing car is Dot worth knowing.
Repairs were speedily made and tho
journey continued without any
more mishap. It is safe to say Mr
Mulligan, Jr., is quite the popular
young man here now. The party
will remain for a two weeks visit
A trip to Ilonosdale will be made
shortly.

Sunday, Aug. 18, Rev. J. McVey
of 13inghamton, N. Y., delivered
very interesting sermon. lie was to
have delivered a lecture Monday
evening, but owing to some previous
engagement had to leave early in
tho morning.

Mrs. John Davidson is now pro
paring for another children's party
which will take place in the near
future. There will be several pretty
dances by the little ones and there
are quite a number at the lake this
season.

Saturday, tomorrow, evening will
bo given a marine Hop. The idea
is for every ono to dresB in some
thing that has some relation to the
ocean, either bnlow the sea or above
it. 8 bolls will ring and the fos
tivitii'S will begin. The sailor
hornpipe will be danced by an old
sailor, right from the briny deep.

Not (W-Wis- s

There is on old allegorical picture
ot a pill scared at a grass-hoppe-

but ill the act of heedlessly treading
on a Hiuike. 11ns is paiallulud by
the man who spends u large sum of
money building a cyclone cellar, but
ni'ffltrtjts to provido Ins bunily with
a bottle of ( haiuhcriaiii s l.oho
C'li'ilera an 1 Diarrhoea Uomedy as
sate-'.iar- Uvrainst bowel coiupluluts
w Lomj victim outnumber thunu of
tho cyclone a hundred to ono. Tins
renn iy is eveiywh re reccgiiized as
tho must prompt and reliable uiedi
cine In fur Iheco diseases. For
alo by Lali-- iV uii, Malatiiuras, all

e i m i ul felons 111 l'l ke county .

Ec: :cma
ITnw It rrMpna the nk!n,

Nmp call 1t t"ttrr, milk cmat or
pnH rheum.

The pnt'ffrlncr fom tt n flnninf Imefl
1'k'hI Hiiplit ;itioT3 fti-- resorted to

tlif.v nilt it'iitf, but ennuot nir
H prK(i'ii! frnm hunxtrn inlirrlind or

and persists until lliene have bwn

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively rfinnvcs thtn, hns mdtrnlly
ami permanent ly c ured (! vorst Oft', find

without an equal for all cutnm-ou- s

prnpt intm.
Boole's I'lLLs ue the beat ratiiartic.""i'r Ice 25 cent.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Ilev. A. J. Moyer of Montague.)"

The loe cream social at the Monta
gue church was well patronized,
notwithstanding the rainy weather.
About one hundred people attonded
and the net proceeds were 30.

Last Thursday tho Hainesville
Reformed church held its annua!
Harvest Home Festival. The
feature of the afternoon was an
exciting baseball contnst between
the Hainesville and Milford teams.
Iu the first half of tho ninth inning
Milford tied the snore, but in the
socond half of the inning Hainesville
scored the winning ran witn one
out. The pitching of Harry Cort
right was the main feature of the
tame for he succeeded in striking
out Bin mon. A toothsomo supper
wbr served nt the church with all
the housewifery skill for which the
Hainesville ladies are so well known.
Proceeds ahont 175.

The writer will exchange pulpits
next Sabbath with Rev. Alonzo
Ranson Who is in charge of the
Dingmans Reformed ohuroh during
tho summer.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. E. M. Smead.)

The subjects forthe sermons next
Sunday morning and evening are :

Morning, "Jeremiah and the Pat
ter." F.vening, "Opened Eyes for
God's Wonderous Truth." We are
always glad to welcome strangers at
onr servicos.

The regular services of the week
will be observed as usual.

It was tho sad experience of the
pastor to officiate Bt the funeral cf
the late Mrs. John B. Rateliffs last
Tuesday afternoon. The wide-sprea- d

sympathy of the village is with
those who mourn. May these things
comfort the sad hearts of the bereft
husband and daughtor.

PARTITION NOTICE

TCatntA nf Tn flin OrnUn'i
Peter A. Is. )nlcic, ( Court of Pike County

uuoeawa. m j'ennsyivania.
To Catharine A Qulck.TjafnTette W.Ouict

r iora utimier ana n. w. 'jonnfjr, ner
hiiHhand, Mnurcie A4 Nyoe and John W
Nyro, her huHband,. Kmnm J. knelling
and (.tcoirh k. bnelilnp, her husband
Jjenn A, lalinnsre and l). hhenll lal
mapo, her husband, and John 0. West- -

brook, Jr. Guardian nd litem of Frank
lin C. Kaub, John W. Nyce, Jr.. and
fetor iuiuk xsyco, minors.
You aro h Vreby notiflwl that the Ornhans

Court of L'ike County awarded an inquest
to make partition and valuation of certain
real estate, wnereot l'eter A. It, Uulck
late nf the township of Delaware, county
of I'lko, Pennsylvania, died, se!zed. con
Bistlng of and comprising tho following
bi K'lly auslguated pieces ol land, to wit:
FIRST A certain piece of land, sltuite

In the township of Uelaware, county
of Pike aforesaid, containing In the whule
thereof abtiut acres after deductinK
therelrom all lands sold ny Fetor A. I.
Vnick In his lifetime and land previously
sold, ana esceptea in tne uecus convevintr
said land to Iiim Peter A. L. Quick a
part ol tuts land comprises the homestead
property and known as ''Manor Hull" and
upon which said decedent, Peter A. L,
Quick, resided at the time of his decease,
SECOND A piece of land ttiiato In tho

township of Lehmao, county of Pike
arnreHaiu, origmany compriHing two
whole Irauts of land surveyed in the war
rantee name or John i. Hansey, each con
tabling 40 Mires, more or le, and a part
of one other tract surveyed as aforesaid in
the name if Joseph Smith, containing M?

acres l&i perche, the whole of fciaid land
containing 170 acres 132 perches, excepting
mereironi iiuuuu uh acres, more or leas.
sold to John lierg by John Teterberg
(Hoiiteter 13erg) March Hi, iHiwJ, lately
kuowq as i no iustttru uwrm, '

THIRD A certain lot of laud, situate in
the village of Matamnras, tuwimhip of

wesiiuu, cuintv oi I'iKe aiott'Hitiu. di sig-
naicu on cningcr s u.ap ol uu Additiun
to said village as lot numler elghten
io. in irouiiitg on waHninirron btreet
beii.g 60 feet wide lu front and rear and
h.J ftwt In depth lately the property of
Henry Van Horn.
FOURTH A certain piece of land, situ-

ate In the township of Dimman,
county of Pike aforednid, contalnlttg tn all
11 acres strict measure, and lately kuowe
the "tilllwrt I). Williams farm,"
FIFTH All the equal undivided three-quarte-

part of two certain piceva of
land, ttituate in the township of Milford,
county of Pike aforesaid, surveyed on
warrants granted to Abraham Horn and
J anus Muase, nuntlervd rtsiectively llo
and 113 on the CoininiHhlofiurrf' Hujks nf
bnid coutity, containing iu te whole
therwif nees ho prrehtH, with allowancv,
eto., exempting thtreout lri acrtrs, more or

with Usual allowance, takt-- from oflT

of the Abiuham Horn tract.
SIXTH AH tho following town lots, sit-

uate iu the iiorough of Milford, count y
p!k afoie?aiti, and nuutlmrfd in

Kidrd'fi map of an addition thereto, as
uumlh-- Xi, Ul, 30, 81, itt, 8:1 and
61, ciHiipti.ting tttntut two of land,
d.'scrib. d in deed from Kdwtu 11. Kid ml
and wife tu PeU-- A. 1 Quick, recorded in
L).t-- It'M.k No. U7 page U said luLa Be-

ginning nt a pot for a corner at the
juiiuUiui of Harluid and Tenth streets
In tho Buhl HuiougU.

And that said inquest will be held on
the premises above designated, the jury to
m- t fur said purpose at the Mieritf 'n
Oillco In the Jiorough of Miiiurd, Pa., on

TUESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY

OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1903,
at 10 oVdiM'k In the forenoon, and pitn-ee-

w U il t he iinj ueHt until eoinple ted, at w hit h
lime ami pmoe and dunng the cohiiiin-ant-

of fc.ml inuueat you aiu lt i Healed autl
lie by iKJiUiuu to attend , If you think
piup,.j.

GKORUlfi URKtiDUY.
herilT.

Sht rill's OtliiHS Milf. rJ, Pa j

August iJi lXJ. i

This is Unsolicited,
IVnplff Should Know ll.tw Mr. Millpr W'm

nred of KMiiejr and Itlnddcr Trmi-lit- fi

hjr lr. KfMim'd.v' New Medi
cine, Rnlvftif.

Mattkawak, N. Y , Sept. 28, WY.

lr. Duvld Kennedy
Kennedy How, Rondnut, N. Y.

Gnntleinni, :

I hnvo bven troubled with my Kidneys
and Hlndrter f r three or four yrnrn nnd
doctored with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A fw months ao I derided to try (il
eum Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's latest medi-
cine, nnd nm thankful to sny I am now
prnetinfiliy mrcd. You hnvo not naked
me for a testimonial but X wish to tell yon
what Cal-cur- Solvent hafl dono for me
and hope that othera may be bo happily
relieved. Your truly.

WILLIAM H. MILLER.
Remember: Only one Ir. Ihtvtd Ken

nedy ever lived in Kondont, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and his new medicine 1h

Bold only In tl hot tie. It is culled Tal-
cum Solvvnt because t cures stone In the
bladder by dissolving nnd painlessly
expelling the format ion, thus avoiding the
surgeon's knife. Write to the Cal-cnr-

Company. Kennedy Row, Kondout, N.
Y-- , for a frve sample bottle.

To the Voters of the 43rd

Judicial District

I am lnfnrmi'cl tlmt my fnlluro to
eltctionper CfitiHes ninny eraons to bcllrvf
that I am nut a candidate fur the ofliuo of
Prenirtenfc .Tutlio. To c rrcet any such
mlsunuVrstntullnfr I take this opiKirtunity
of annnunctiiR my caniliilticy for that
oflioe. If elected, 1 will perform the duties
of the olTlce Impartially and to tho best
of my ability, and will require the business
before the (Joints to bo trnneticted
rapidly as cnrofulness will permit ntul
with as little expense to tho taxpayers as
possible.

Wlljiu.l A. SKUJIA.1,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a special writ of Fieri

FHuiafl No. 8 September Term. bfUil, IsHtud
out of the Court of Common Pleas ol
Monro, county, to me directed, I v
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1903,

at the court house In the borough of
Stroudsburg, Mnnroo county, Pennsyl
vania, at 10 o clock a. m,. tho following
described properly: The JJne of railway
of the Delaware Valley Railroad Company
extending from Say lorsburg, Monroe Co.,
Pa,, to Port Jcrvis and Matamoras In
Pike Co., Pa., Ul miles of which, namely,
from East StroudHlmrg, Monroe Co., Pa.,
to Bnshkill, Pike Co., Pa., Is constructed
and tho road lu operation, Including all
ways, rights ol way, roadbeds iinisitcd and
to ue llntrtiieu and an materials collected
for construction or operative purposes, all
lands at and near East Stroudsburg and
at the northern terminus of said lines of
railway nnd each of them used or to be
used for terminals or otherwise for the
purpose of or in connection with said lines
of railway, nnd depots and stations, depot
grounds, and station grounds, gravel pits
and real estate and also all station houses,
car house coal house and other buildings
of whatsoever description, nnd all water
tanks, all fences, trusses, culverts, bridges,
switches, turnouts, crossings and sidings
now appertaining to the said lines of
railway above mentioned and also all
machinery and tools now owned and used
in connection with the said lines nf rail-
way, one locomotive nnd tender, one freight
car, ou accommodation passenger and
express car, two passenger cars, and all
other rolling stock and equipments of
every nature owned by said corporation
nnd necessary for the exercise of its fran-
chises, also all implements, fuel, materials
and supplies necessary lor the main-
tenance, operation and repair of said lines
of railway and all other corporate proper
ties real and personal, rights, privileges,
franchises and Immunities of the said
corporation.

The above Is Bold subject to the liens of
a tiii.it mortgage for $lito,U)0, which covers
that part of the line of railway constructed
and In operation between East Htrouds-burg- ,

Monroe Co., Pa., and Liushkill, Pike
Co., Pa.

Seized and taken hi execution as the
property of the Delaware Valley Railroad
Company and will be sold by me for cash.

VINCENT O. MEHWINE,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Strond-hur- Pa.,
August IU, hm. i

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS, J
GRAIN, COTTON, 5

ETC. ETC. I
Bought and Sold for Cash

or Ct rnea on a mar- -
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the sor. 5
vices I render you a a Broker
and the fncilities nnd conven-
iences I can f arninli Grin not be
gurpnssed elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Boll and Plka Sta.

8 Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Greulich, Martin A Co.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflltie and ri'siiU-nc- Uroiid street

1 tit l.'ourl llullsu. MILl UHD, PA.

I To PATEKT Eacd Idau
may lH) eurt d byw our laid. AilUrca,

THE PAIENT RECOKD,
Baltimore. Ud.

butvriiJiiuu u i tie fftitmt Record i.'JUi-c- r muuMt

Vyckoffs New York

Character
Clinnirtcr is

Weekly

a clay or year. Jt tak.es

years to build up a business

such as we are

proud to own. For twenly-ciirh- t

years we've stood the

test, constructing our char

acter on fair business

one price to all, money

back if our printed promises

arc not true. These, with

the best goods for tho least

possible price, are the main

things in our mercantile

experience. Each year has

found us prospcring-than- ks

to you-a- nd each year will

lind us truer to your inter-

ests. This little talk is the

result of some recent confu-

sion arising in consequence

of a misunderstanding with

a store using a similar name

and with which we have

ABSOLUTELY

NO CONNECTION.

Wo are proud of our name

and what it stands for.

1 B. TO
STROUDSBURG, PA.

WHAT IS LIFE

WITHOUT

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION?

--ApostuI card request to tho

PORT JKRVId

BUSINESS INSTITUTE

will briiiR a reply to this question

Geo. Oakley, President.

B F. Smith, Principal
Hubbard Dld'g,, opp. Krle Depot.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth stroeta

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jarvls, N. Y.

Adjoining tinuifler's Union IIiue
Koud, earriuge, draft and farm
horses for sule. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
soleotiiuis. CAlAL KT.

Hirarn Towner.

II Tc!--3 L!:tlV0 CjtlininS Tallets.?
i Stfven MUlion boe fcoM in fait 1 3 month. TLIi SlTlOttCre,

Store Hews

character

deal-

ings,

Buildina1

not made in

Tin

I i

New Exclusive
LINE OF

'WALL
I n i i i

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman Wells.

Supplying
The Table

i

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD Kh.l.iAlSLK KIlllMMtH.

Il.tTKN litASON A11LE
Chiirlea G. Wood, Agt.

KiKtctfAHur tu J. J. Hurt
rOllii!i In rcttrof Kehiilenee on Ann St

Milford, Pika Co., Pa.

Curs Crip
la Two Days.

ft' on every j

vOij r box. 2Sc. 1

To Cure a Cold in One Day
ErCIIlO


